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ABSTRACT: Cyclodextrins (CD), produced from enzymatic
degradation of starch, are a form of biorenewable cyclic
oligosaccharide which has an outstanding capability to form
inclusion complexes with a variety of molecules including
pollutants due to their toroid-shaped molecular structure. In this
study, by a simple reprecipitation method, we obtained
“channel-type” packing from γ-CD where CD molecules are
stacked on top of each other to form long cylindrical channels.
The γ-CD “channel-type” crystals have shown very effective
removal of organic volatile compounds (VOCs; aniline and
toluene) from the surroundings, whereas cage-type γ-CD could
not entrap VOCs from the same environment. Encapsulation
capability of channel-type γ-CD is at a ∼2:1 and ∼1:1 molar
ratio for aniline/CD and toluene/CD, respectively. Thus, channel-type γ-CD crystals have shown higher removal efficiency for
aniline compared to toluene. Channel-type γ-CD is also able to remove aniline selectively from surroundings. Additionally,
computational modeling studies suggested that single γ-CD cavity can host two molecules of aniline or toluene for the
complexation, yet, aniline is more insistent to make a complex with the γ-CD cavity when compared to toluene. We show that
channel-type γ-CD can remove VOCs molecules (aniline and toluene) as efficiently as activated carbon. Hence, being a starch-
based biorenewable cyclic oligosaccharide in the form of white powder, the use of “channel-type” γ-CD crystals could be a
competitive alternative to activated carbon as an adsorbent for the VOC removal/filtering.
■ INTRODUCTION
Supramolecular structures offer new ways for environmental
control thru noncovalent host−guest complexation with the
pollutants.1−4 Among supramolecular structures, cyclodextrins
(CDs) are one of the best-known examples since they are
oligosaccharides obtained from enzymatic degradation of
starch, and they have a relatively low cost.5−7 CDs have a
truncated cone-shape structure where they have a hydrophilic
exterior, which makes CDs water-soluble, while the interior part
has a lipophilic character, which provides an environment to
host a variety of hydrophobic molecules to form inclusion
complexation.5−7 The most common cyclodextrins are named
α-CD, β-CD, and γ-CD having six, seven, or eight
glucopyranose units in the cyclic structure, respectively.5 The
depth of the cavities for these three native CDs is the same
(∼7.8 Å), and as the number of glucopyranose units increases,
so do the cavity diameters where the α-CD, β-CD, and γ-CD
have a cavity size of ∼6, ∼ 8, and ∼10 Å, respectively.5 The
size/shape match between the host CD cavity and guest
molecules is the key factor for the formation of the cyclodextrin
inclusion complex (CD-IC). In addition, binding forces
(hydrophobic interactions, van der Waals attractions, hydrogen
bonding, electrostatic interactions, etc.) determine the
strength/stability of CD-IC. Hence, each CD type (α-CD, β-
CD, and γ-CD) shows specific capacity and stability to form
CD-IC with the same host molecule.5 CDs can form inclusion
complexes with hazardous chemicals and polluting substan-
ces;2−4,8 therefore, they are used as an adsorbent materi-
al.2−4,9−11 In the case of wastewater treatment, since CDs are
water-soluble, CDs are often cross-linked and used as a granular
form.12 However, in the case of air filtration/purification, CDs
can be employed as a powder form as-received. Native CDs (α-
CD, β-CD, and γ-CD) are crystalline materials having “cage-
type” packing where each cavity is blocked by neighboring CD
molecules, so the cavity is not available to form IC with the
guest molecules. It has been shown that CDs can be
transformed into “channel-type” packing where CD molecules
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are stacked on top of each other to form long cylindrical
channels by simple reprecipitation procedure where CDs are
dissolved in water and precipitated into a nonsolvent.13 It has
been also shown that these channel-type CD powders are able
to include both small molecules as well as long polymer chains
when they are suspended in nonsolvent solution.13 Moreover,
CD crystalline channel-type assembly can serve as an adsorbent
to remove chlorinated aromatic compounds.14
In this study, we employed channel-type γ-CD powders to
entrap volatile organic compounds (VOCs) for air filtration
purposes. VOCs are one of the major sources of air pollution,
and they are considered one of the most hazardous classes of
pollutants due to their highly toxic and carcinogenic character-
istics.15,16 Adsorption is considered as an efficient method for
the removal and sometimes recovery of VOCs from the air.
Although active carbon is a commonly used material to reduce
the VOC degree in the surrounding area due to its high surface
area and porous structure,17−20 adsorbents based on biorenew-
able resources is always on demand for filtration of such VOCs.
Being derived from starch, CD is a promising candidate for the
filtration of VOCs.10,21−24 In our recent studies, we have shown
that CD functionalized electrospun polymeric nanofibers can
remove VOCs.25−27 Moreover, we were able to obtain
nanofibers of pure CDs such as γ-CD21 and chemically
modified hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (HPβCD) and hydrox-
ypropyl-γ-cyclodextrin (HPγCD) for VOC removal.22 Yet, the
removal efficiency of VOCs can be much higher by channel-
type CD. In this study, we investigated the entrapment
efficiency of channel-type γ-CD for two types of VOC
molecules (i.e., aniline and toluene). Computational modeling
studies were also performed to understand the inclusion
complex formation between the γ-CD cavity and VOC
molecules and the selectivity of the γ-CD cavity for VOC.
Activated carbon was also tested for comparison, and it was
found that the removal efficiency of channel-type γ-CD was
comparable with the activated carbon.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials. The gamma cyclodextrin (γ-CD, CAVAMAX
W8) was a gift from Wacker Chemie AG (Germany). Acetone
(Sigma-Aldrich, 99.9%), aniline (Sigma-Aldrich, 99%), toluene
(Sigma-Aldrich, ≥99.5%), d6-DMSO (Merck), and activated
charcoal (AC; Sigma-Aldrich, untreated, granular, 8−20 mesh)
were purchased. Deionized water was used from a Millipore
Milli-Q Ultrapure Water System. All the materials were used
without any purification.
Formation of Channel-type γ-CD. Here, homogeneous
solutions of γ-CD (5 g) were prepared in water (25 mL) at 50
°C. Thereafter, the clear and warm γ-CD solution was quickly
poured into nonsolvent (acetone, 150 mL) in which acetone
was continuously stirred at 1000 rpm. A sudden precipitation of
γ-CD in acetone was observed, and after 5 min of stirring, the
suspension was filtered under a vacuum, then the white powder
of channel-type γ-CD was obtained and dried in the hood
overnight.
Characterizations and Measurements. The morphology
of as-received cage-type γ-CD and channel-type γ-CD was
analyzed by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Quanta
200 FEG, FEI). The samples were coated with 5 nm Au/Pd
before SEM imaging (PECS-682). A Brunauer−Emmett−
Teller (BET) surface area analyzer (Quantachrome, IQ-C
model) was used to calculate the specific surface area of both
cage-type and channel-type γ-CD crystalline aggregates.
Nitrogen adsorption isotherm data were collected at 77 K in
the range of 0.00−1.00 relative pressure. Prior to analysis,
samples were located in a 9 mm cell and degassed for 12 h at
373 K. The X-ray diffraction patterns of cage-type γ-CD and
channel-type γ-CD were determined by X-ray diffractometer
(XRD; X’Pert powder diffractometer, PANalytical) with Cu Kα
radiation in the 2θ = 5−30°.
Entrapment of VOCs. The molecular filtration perform-
ance of cage-type and channel-type γ-CD was evaluated by
entrapping VOC (aniline and toluene) vapors. For this
experiment, 10 mL of aniline or toluene or aniline+toluene
(1:1 volume ratio) was put into glass Petri dishes and then
placed at the bottom of the desiccator (30 cm (diameter) and
30 cm (height)). For time dependent tests, the desiccator was
first saturated with VOCs for 12 h just before the experiments.
Then, the channel-type and cage-type γ-CD samples were
placed into the desiccator and sealed. Samples were exposed to
a VOC atmosphere at room temperature (23 ± 1 °C);
afterward, the γ-CD samples were taken out of the desiccators
and kept in a suction hood for 1 h in order to remove the VOC
molecules that were just adsorbed and could not form an
inclusion complex (IC) with γ-CD molecules. In order to see
the volume/dimension factor of the VOC test environment, we
have performed a toluene (since it has much higher vapor
pressure than aniline) entrapment test in a much smaller
volume (in a 50 mL-volume glass vial). As an experimental
detail, 5 mL of toluene is placed in the 50 mL glass vial, and 0.1
g of each channel-type γ-CD and cage-type γ-CD powder was
tested. The CD powder samples were placed in a 3 mL small
glass vial (with an open lid to have full contact with toluene
vapor, but the glass vial prevents direct contact of the CD
samples with the liquid toluene), and these 3 mL small glass
vials containing CD samples were directly placed in the 50 mL
glass vial having 5 mL of toluene in it and were sealed. The
toluene entrapment experiment was performed for 24 h at RT
(23 ± 1 °C) for both channel-type γ-CD and cage-type γ-CD.
Additional entrapment tests were also performed in the
desiccator in which γ-CD samples were exposed to VOCs by
different experimental pathways. Initially, time dependent
removal of aniline and toluene by channel-type γ-CD was
performed for a 24 h period, and for comparison, cage-type γ-
CD was also exposed to aniline and toluene for 24 h. A
summary of the further entrapment tests is as follows: (i)
Pristine channel-type γ-CD was exposed to aniline or toluene
vapor. (ii) pristine channel-type γ-CD was exposed to aniline
+toluene vapor, (iii) Aniline exposed channel-type γ-CD
(aniline/γ-CD) was exposed to toluene vapor. (iv) Toluene
exposed channel-type γ-CD (toluene/γ-CD) was exposed to
aniline vapor. All the exposure tests were performed for 24 h at
room temperature (23 ± 1 °C). Additionally, a well-known
adsorbent, activated carbon (AC, BET = 600−800 m2/g, 8−20
mesh, untreated) was used as another control sample during
entrapment experiments, and it was exposed to aniline+toluene
vapor for 24 h. All the entrapment experiments were repeated
three times.
The entrapped amount of VOC was analyzed by using a
proton nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR; Bruker D PX-
400) system. The γ-CD samples were dissolved in d6-DMSO
(20g/L concentration) after being exposed to VOC. The 1H
NMR spectra were recorded at 400 MHz and at 16 total scans.
The molar ratios between VOC/CD were determined by
integrating the peak ratio of the characteristic chemical shifts
(δ) corresponding to γ-CD, aniline, and toluene by using NMR
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software. The particular peaks belonging to aniline and toluene
were observed in the aromatic region of the NMR spectrum
(6.7 and 7.1 ppm for aniline, 7.1 and 7.2 ppm for toluene). The
molar ratios were calculated by taking into account the
integration of aniline, toluene aromatic peaks, and the γ-CD’s
characteristic peak at about 4.8 ppm for the d6-DMSO system.
Three sets of samples were used for the NMR measurements to
quantify the molar ratio of VOC/CD. A thermal Gravimetric
Analyzer (TGA; Q500, TA Instruments) was performed to
investigate temperature shifts for the evaporation of aniline and
toluene for the VOC/CD samples which could reveal inclusion
complexation between γ-CD and VOC molecules. In addition,
TGA data were also used for the calculation of the entrapped
amount of aniline and toluene by channel-type γ-CD. The TGA
of the samples was carried out from 25 to 600 °C at a 20 °C/
min heating rate, and N2 was used as a purge gas.
Computational Method. The calculations were performed
by using density functional theory28,29 within the generalized
gradient approximation30 including van der Waals correction,31
as implemented in the Vienna ab initio simulation package.32,33
The pseudopotentials of the elements were described by
projector augmented-wave method (PAW)34 using a plane-
wave basis set with a kinetic energy cutoff of 500 eV. The initial
structure of γ-CD was obtained from the Cambridge Structural
Database.35 The guest molecules, pristine γ-CD, and their ICs
were relaxed using the Kosugi algorithm without any
constraints by setting convergence criteria on the total energy
and force to 10−5 eV and 10−2 eV/Å, respectively.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structural Characterization. The as-received γ-CD is a
white crystalline powder having a crystal structures called “cage-
type” packing where each cavity is blocked by neighboring CD
molecules (Figure 1). The diffraction pattern of as-received γ-
CD has characteristic peaks at 2θ = 12.0, 14.4, and 21.7°, and
SEM imaging shows that the as-received γ-CD has crystals with
irregular shapes and sizes (Figure 2a,b). On the other hand,
using the simple reprecipitation method,13 γ-CD can be
transformed into “channel-type” packing where CD molecules
are stacked on top of each other to form long cylindrical
channels (Figure 1). Here, we successfully produced channel-
type γ-CD as proved by XRD in which the fingerprint
diffraction pattern of the γ-CD channel-type is reported in the
literature.13 The characteristic peaks at 2θ = 7.9, 15.4, 16.2,
17.1, and 22.2° was recorded by XRD (Figure 2a). Rusa et al.
reported that the transition of cage-type γ-CD to channel-type
γ-CD in a nonsolvent system (acetone), without using a guest
molecule, originates from the water molecules’ orientation
inside and outside of the CD cavity, which form strong
Figure 1. (a) Chemical structure and the schematic representation of (i) γ-CD molecule, (ii) aniline, and (iii) toluene. (b) Schematic representation
of packing structures of (i) cage-type γ-CD and (ii) channel-type γ-CD. (c) Schematic representation of VOC entrapment by channel-type γ-CD.
Figure 2. (a) XRD diffraction patterns of cage γ-CD, channel γ-CD,
and channel γ-CD after one year of storage (in refrigerator at +4 °C).
The representative SEM images of (b) as-received cage-type γ-CD and
(c) channel-type γ-CD.
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hydrogen bonds so as to keep the crystalline structure in a
columnar form.13 It is know that the channel-type γ-CD
structure is not stable unless there is a guest molecule inside;
however, the XRD result indicated that patterns did not change
even after one year under the storage conditions (refrigerator at
+4 °C), revealing the stability of the structure under these
storage conditions (Figure 2a). In addition, SEM imaging
shows that the crystal size for channel-type γ-CD is smaller and
has a more regular shape (Figure 2c) when compared to that of
as-received γ-CD crystals (Figure 2b). The BET measurements
showed that the specific surface area of the as-received cage-
type γ-CD (1.46 m2/g) is slightly higher than the reprecipitated
channel-type γ-CD (1.14 m2/g).
Entrapment of VOCs. Cyclodextrins (CDs) can be used
for filtration due to their molecular cavity by forming
noncovalent host−guest inclusion complexes with a variety of
organic molecules.1−4,9−12 In our recent studies, we have also
shown that electrospun nanofibers made of pure CDs21,22 and
polymeric nanofibers functionalized with CDs25−27 are quite
effective to capture VOCs for air filtration purposes. Here, we
have tested the molecular filtration capacity of the channel-type
γ-CD by exposing them into vapor of aniline and toluene. It is
anticipated that the entrapment of VOC by γ-CD would take
place through inclusion complexation in which VOC molecules
will be captured by the CD cavity. For a comparison study, the
as-received γ-CD sample was also tested at the same time. We
have placed both as-received γ-CD (cage-type) and reprecipi-
tated CD (channel-type) in a desiccator saturated with aniline
or toluene vapor for a certain time period (24 h). Additionally,
we have performed time-dependent VOC entrapment tests for
the channel-type γ-CD sample, but we only performed a 24 h
VOC entrapment test for cage-type γ-CD for the comparison.
In order to see the volume/dimension factor of the VOC test
environment, we have also performed a toluene entrapment
test by channel-type γ-CD and cage-type γ-CD in a much
smaller entrapment environment (i.e., 50 mL-volume glass
vial).
1H NMR results revealed that the channel-type γ-CD
effectively entrapped aniline and toluene in the desiccator test
environment due to the available long cylindrical channels for
the entrapment (Figure 3a-i,ii). On the other hand, under the
same conditions, cage-type γ-CD could not entrap the VOC
molecules from the surrounding area possibly because each CD
cavity is blocked by the neighboring CD molecule, and
therefore the CD cavity could not be available for the
entrapment of VOCs (Figure 3b-i,ii). Similar to the desiccator
test environment, channel-type γ-CD could entrap toluene,
whereas cage-type γ-CD could not entrap toluene when a much
smaller entrapment environment (i.e., 50 mL volume) was used
(Figure S1, see Supporting Information). This result clearly
indicated that the entrapment of VOC is due to inclusion
complexation between VOC molecules (aniline and toluene)
Figure 3. Representative 1H NMR spectra of (a) channel γ-CD and (b) cage γ-CD exposed to (i) aniline and (ii) toluene vapor, which were
dissolved in d6-DMSO.
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and the CD cavity. Even the cage-type γ-CD (1.46 m2/g) has a
higher specific surface area than channel-type γ-CD (1.14 m2/
g), and both γ-CD types are in powder form; cage-type γ-CD
could not entrap the VOCs because of the unavailable cavity for
the complexation. Figure 4a shows the entrapment test of VOC
by channel-type γ-CD with respect to exposure time. At the end
of the entrapment test (24 h), the molar ratio of aniline/γ-CD
and toluene/γ-CD was calculated as (2.20 ± 0.07):1.00 (∼2:1)
and (0.98 ± 0.11):1.00 (∼1:1), respectively (Figure 4a). This
finding was similar to our previous report8 in which γ-CD
formed ∼2:1 inclusion complexes (IC) with aniline, styrene,
and phenol, whereas toluene, ethylbenzene, and p-xylene guests
formed ∼1:1 inclusion complexes with γ-CD when the solution
precipitation method was used for the CD-IC formation. The
∼1:1 (γ-CD/toluene) inclusion complexation between chan-
nel-type γ-CD and toluene was also observed (Figure S1) in the
case of using a smaller entrapment environment (i.e., 50 mL
volume). This finding suggests that the toluene molecule
prefers 1:1 inclusion complexation with channel-type γ-CD
regardless of the volume/dimension of the entrapment
environment.
On the other hand, in our very recent report21 in which a
similar entrapment test was followed as in the present study, an
electrospun γ-CD nanofibrous web could entrap aniline and
toluene vapor, but the molar ratio of aniline/γ-CD and
toluene/γ-CD was about ∼1:1 and ∼0.7:1, respectively.
Although, the specific surface area of electrospun γ-CD
nanofibers (4.38 m2/g)21 was 4 times higher than that of
channel-type γ-CD (1.14 m2/g), the present study revealed that
the complexation efficiency of channel-type γ-CD with VOCs
(aniline and toluene) was higher here. It is worth it to mention
that in the case of γ-CD nanofibers,21 CD molecules were in an
amorphous state without forming any particular crystalline
packing structure. For the channel-type γ-CD sample, the CD
cavities form a long cylinder which seems to be more accessible
for the complexation. Therefore, this sample has shown more
efficient removal of VOCs. So, the specific surface area is not
the key player for the entrapment of VOCs. That is, even
though cage-type γ-CD (1.46 m2/g) has a slightly higher
surface area than the channel-type γ-CD (1.14 m2/g), it did not
capture any VOCs at all. So, it is more about the packing
structure of the CD molecules, which are accessible sites for the
VOC entrapment. After the entrapment experiment, we
analyzed channel-type γ-CD by XRD, and it was observed
that γ-CDs still kept their initial channel-type packing structures
(Figure 4b).
Figure 4a also indicates that the removal capacity of the
channel-type γ-CD has increased with time and the VOC
entrapment reached the steady-state after 15 h. The entrapping
efficiency of γ-CD for the aniline was 2 times higher than that
of toluene. The ∼2:1 molar ratio of aniline/γ-CD clearly
indicates that the γ-CD cavity is capable of hosting two aniline
molecules, similar to our earlier report.8 To evaluate the results
more practically, we have also calculated molar ratio values in
terms of milligrams per gram (VOCs/CD), and this provided
better understanding for the VOC entrapment capacity of 1 g
of γ-CD from the environment. The entrapment of aniline and
toluene by channel-type γ-CD was calculated as 144 mg/g and
71 mg/g, respectively.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) is a useful technique to
confirm the inclusion complexation between CDs and VOC
molecules. In the case of inclusion complexation within the CD
cavity, the evaporation of the VOC molecules shifts to much
higher temperature owing to the interaction with CD cavity.8,36
As clear from the TGA thermograms (Figure 5a), pure aniline
and toluene are quite volatile and readily evaporated at low
temperatures. Toluene is more volatile than aniline since
toluene has a lower boiling point (111 °C) and higher vapor
pressure (26 mmHg at 25 °C) when compared to aniline,
which has a higher boiling point (∼184 °C) and much lower
vapor pressure (0.7 mmHg at 25 °C). The pristine channel-
type γ-CD sample has two weight losses: the one below 100 °C
was evaporation of water, and the second, which starts at 300
°C, corresponds to the main degradation of γ-CD. It may be
expected that acetone may be left since the aqueous CD
solution is reprecipitated into acetone to obtain channel-type γ-
CD. From the 1H NMR data, the residue of acetone which is
calculated as 0.28% (w/w) is very minimal (Figure S2), so
channel-type γ-CD contains about 10% (w/w) water only
according to TGA data. For the channel-type γ-CD exposed to
aniline (aniline/γ-CD), besides the water evaporation below
100 °C and main degradation of CD above 300 °C, there is an
additional weight loss observed between 150 and 300 °C which
corresponds to the evaporation of aniline (Figure 5 a-i and a-ii).
Figure 4. (a) Time dependent entrapment of aniline and toluene
molecules by channel-type γ-CD. (b) XRD diffraction pattern of
channel-type γ-CD samples before and after VOC entrapment tests.
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The evaporation of aniline has shifted to very high temperature
when compared to pure aniline because of the inclusion
complexation with the CD cavity which the interaction
prevents its evaporation. In the case of complexation, the
thermal stability of the volatile guest molecule is expected to be
increased due to guest−host interaction.8 So, TGA data have
proved that the entrapment of aniline is through inclusion
complexation with γ-CD. Because, in the case of a physical
mixture where VOCs are only bounded outside of the cavity,
the evaporation would take place at a much lower temper-
ature.36
Similar to the aniline/γ-CD case, additional weight loss
which corresponds to evaporation of toluene was observed at
much higher temperatures (150−300 °C) in the TGA
thermogram of the channel-type γ-CD exposed to toluene
(toluene/γ-CD; Figure 5a-i and a-ii). The presence of weight
loss between 150 and 300 °C and higher thermal stability of
toluene is further strong evidence for the complexation of
toluene with γ-CD in this sample. A similar TGA thermogram
was also obtained where toluene evaporation was recorded
between 150 and 300 °C for the toluene/channel γ-CD sample
in which the exposure of toluene vapor was performed in a 50
mL-volume glass vial (Figure S3).
In brief, TGA confirms that the entrapping of VOC (aniline
and toluene) is through inclusion complexation. The TGA can
also provide the weight of VOCs entrapped by the channel-type
γ-CD. From TGA data, considering that the aniline or toluene
only evaporated between 150 and 300 °C, the amount of VOC
present in the γ-CD was calculated as ∼13.5% (w/w) and 8.5%
(w/w) for aniline and toluene, respectively. The amount of
toluene was calculated as ∼9.7% (w/w) from the TGA data of
the toluene/channel γ-CD sample in which the exposure of
toluene vapor was performed in a 50 mL-volume glass vial
(Figure S3). Overall, this corresponds to a molar ratio of ∼2.1:1
for aniline/γ-CD and ∼1.3:1 for toluene/γ-CD. Although it is
not exactly same, these findings are consistent with the NMR
findings as discussed above, where a higher amount of aniline
(144 mg/g) was entrapped when compared to toluene (71 mg/
g) by the channel-type γ-CD.
We have performed a series of comparative entrapment tests
for channel-type γ-CD to see if there is any selectivity between
aniline and toluene to be included inside the γ-CD cavity. Table
1 summarized the experimental pathways and the amount of
VOCs in the samples in terms of molar ratio (VOC/CD).
Here, three separate experimental environments were created
in the desiccator with (i) aniline, (ii) toluene, and (iii) aniline
+toluene vapor. Afterward, (i) pristine channel-type γ-CD and
toluene exposed channel-type γ-CD (toluene/γ-CD) were kept
in an aniline environment. (ii) Pristine channel-type γ-CD and
aniline exposed channel-type γ-CD (aniline/γ-CD) were kept
in toluene environment. (iii) Pristine channel-type γ-CDs were
kept in an aniline+toluene environment for a 24 h time period.
At the end of all these experiments, the amount of VOC in
aniline/γ-CD, toluene/γ-CD, and pristine channel-type γ-CD
Figure 5. (i) TGA thermograms and (ii) their derivatives for (a) channel γ-CD, pure aniline, pure toluene, aniline/channel γ-CD (24 h aniline
exposure), and toluene/channel γ-CD (24 h toluene exposure); (b) channel γ-CD, activated carbon (AC), VOCs/channel γ-CD and VOCs/AC.
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was calculated by 1H NMR studies. We found out that, in the
case of the aniline environment, the entrapment molar ratio of
aniline/γ-CD is (2.01 ± 0.14):1.00 and (1.86 ± 0.11):1.00 for
pristine channel-type γ-CD and toluene/γ-CD, respectively,
and toluene/γ-CD ratio is only (0.21 ± 0.01):1.00 for the
toluene/γ-CD sample. This indicates that only 20% of toluene
molecules remained in the γ-CD cavity, and the rest of the γ-
CD cavity was occupied by aniline molecules with a much
higher molar ratio ([1.86 ± 0.11]:1.00) when the sample was
exposed to aniline vapor. For the exact opposite situation, in a
toluene environment, the entrapment molar ratio of toluene/γ-
CD is (0.82 ± 0.12):1.00 and (0.92 ± 0.05):1.00 for pristine
channel-type γ-CD and aniline/γ-CD, respectively. Moreover,
the aniline/γ-CD ratio is (0.17 ± 0.02):1.00 and (0.20 ±
0.02):1.00 for pristine channel-type γ-CD and aniline/γ-CD,
respectively. This indicates that only 10% of aniline molecules
remained in the γ-CD cavity, and the rest of the γ-CD cavity
was occupied by toluene molecules with a (0.92 ± 0.05):1.00
molar ratio of toluene/CD in the toluene vapor exposure test.
In spite of the toluene vapor environment, it was interestingly
observed that the pristine channel-type γ-CD also captured an
aniline molecule which was released from the aniline/γ-CD
sample. The time dependent tests we initially performed also
indicated that γ-CD tends to form inclusion complexes with
aniline and toluene at ∼2:1 and ∼1:1 molar ratios (VOC/CD),
respectively. In brief, the comparative test results supported this
finding by demonstrating similar trends for the aniline and
toluene vapor environment. Additionally, the pristine channel-
type γ-CD was exposed to aniline+toluene vapor, and the
VOC/CD molar ratio was calculated as (1.58 ± 0.06):1.00 and
(0.25 ± 0.01):1.00 for aniline and toluene, respectively. As
clearly seen, even in the mixed vapor, a higher amount of
aniline was entrapped from the desiccator compared to toluene;
even more toluene was expected in the environment since it has
a more volatile nature (higher vapor pressure) than aniline. In
brief, these results suggested the more favorable inclusion
complex formation between aniline and γ-CD along with higher
entrapment efficiency when compared to toluene. We can also
conclude that the channel-type γ-CD enables the selective
entrapment of aniline over toluene vapor from the surrounding
area. As discussed in the following section below, we also
performed computational modeling studies in order to
understand the different complexation affinity for aniline and
toluene by γ-CD cavity.
As is known, activated carbon (AC) is one of the most
commonly used adsorbent materials for the removal of VOCs
from the environment.37 On the other hand, the handling of
AC material is a challenge. The AC materials are generally
integrated into solid support, and they need an energy intensive
regeneration process after their usage. All these drawbacks
create problems during the practical applications of AC
materials; therefore, easy-to-use, cost-effective, and biobased
CD-based adsorbent materials could be an alternative to AC.38
Hence, we have also performed a comparative study by using
AC. Here, we have exposed AC to the aniline+toluene mixture
environment, and then we evaluated the results by using TGA.
TGA measurements suggested that the channel-type γ-CD and
AC entrapped 11.3% and 14.0% (w/w) of VOC molecules
from the environment with respect to total sample amount
(Figure 5b). This result revealed that, although AC is one of the
most commonly used adsorbents for VOC removal, channel-
type γ-CD could also entrap VOC molecules as efficiently as
AC, in spite of the extremely high specific surface area of AC
(600−800 m2/g) when compared to channel-type γ-CD (1.14
m2/g). Eventually, our results suggest that channel-type γ-CD
might be a better alternative to AC as an adsorbent for VOC
removal due to its biobased sustainability, being a white-colored
powder, and nontoxic nature without a burden to the
environment.
Computational Modeling of CD Complexation with
VOCs. In order to elucidate the inclusion process of guest
molecules (aniline and toluene) within the γ-CD cavity, we
consider the structure and energetics of the inclusion
complexes. First, the initial structures of γ-CD,35 aniline, and
toluene are fully optimized in vacuum. The lowest energy
conformations of guest molecule dimers are also found. The
obtained results are consistent with recent spectroscopic studies
in terms of binding energy and geometrical conformation of the
dimer.39,40 Since the 2:1 molar ratio is observed for aniline in
the experimental part of the study, the dimer of two guest
molecules is introduced into the cavity of γ-CD for a more
proper comparison (Figure 6). The various locations and the
complexation energy (Ecomp) for the lowest energy orientations
are calculated as
= + −−E E E Ecomp CD dimer guest IC
where ECD, Edimer‑guest, and EIC are the total energies of γ-CD,
the guest dimer (aniline or toluene), and their inclusion
complex, respectively. The results are summarized in Table 2.
According to the obtained results, all energies are comparable
and do not indicate any significant difference.
Thus, to understand the inclusion propensity of γ-CD toward
aniline and toluene, an additional guest molecule is initially
placed 6 Å away from the center of the γ-CD cavity and then
moved toward γ-CD IC in 0.5 Å steps as shown in Figure 6. At
each moving step, all of the system is optimized except the
coordinates of the incoming guest molecule in the moving
direction, allowing any possible conformational changes.
Remarkably, the incoming guest molecule triggers different
conformational responses depending on the type of existing
dimer in γ-CD. When an additional aniline molecule
Table 1. VOC Entrapment Tests for Pristine Channel-type γ-













2.01 ± 0.14 2.01 ± 0.14
toluene/γ-
CDc




0.17 ± 0.02 0.82 ± 0.12 0.98 ± 0.11
aniline/γ-
CDd





1.58 ± 0.06 0.25 ± 0.01 1.82 ± 0.07
aThe amount of VOC in the samples in terms of molar ratio (VOC/
CD) after 24 h of exposure to aniline or toluene or aniline+toluene
(1:1, v/v) vapor. The molar ratio of VOC/CD was calculated from 1H
NMR. All entrapment experiments were repeated three times (n = 3).
bThe molar ratio of CD is 1:00. cThe 24 h toluene exposed channel-
type γ-CD (toluene/γ-CD); the initial molar ratio of toluene is 0.98 ±
0.11 before the entrapment test. dThe 24 h aniline exposed channel-
type γ-CD (aniline/γ-CD); the initial molar ratio of aniline is 2.20 ±
0.07 before the entrapment test.
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approaches the (toluene dimer)-γ-CD-IC, the toluene dimer
tends to leave out γ-CD together, as shown in Figure 6a. This
result suggests that toluene molecules in γ-CD can be replaced
by aniline when additional aniline molecules are present.
However, when we repeat the same procedure for an additional
toluene molecule approaching the (aniline dimer)-γ-CD-IC, the
aniline dimer moves apart at the first place, trying to allow
space for toluene in the cavity. This action also slightly deforms
γ-CD. If toluene is further pushed inside, one of the aniline
molecules tends to move out of the γ-CD leaving its pair aniline
with toluene in γ-CD as illustrated in Figure 6b. Thus, it makes
it harder to replace aniline molecules with toluene when
compared to the previous case but can occur to some extent.
Accordingly, although binding of the guest dimer to γ-CD is
mainly governed by van der Waals interactions, the superiority
of the π−π interaction between aromatic guest dimers plays a
key role for substitution. For instance, the toluene dimer energy
is 3 kcal/mol, which is almost double that of the aniline dimer
energy (Table 2) suggesting a higher π−π interaction for the
toluene dimer. Briefly, our computational modeling studies
show that both aniline and toluene can form 2:1 CD-IC with a
very similar complexation energy; however, as it is also
observed from the results, aniline is more insistent to be
located in the CD cavity compared to toluene. In addition, the
aniline dimer is not in demand to be replaced by toluene
molecules, while toluene dimers tend to be replaced by an
aniline molecule. Actually, this situation also clarifies the aniline
selectivity by the γ-CD cavity during the entrapment studies.
When we consider the molecular properties of aniline and
toluene, we observe that toluene molecules (log P: 2.39) are
more hydrophobic compared to aniline (log P: 1.01).41
Therefore, we may expect a more desirable interaction between
the CD cavity and toluene molecules compared to between the
aniline and CD cavity, because of more likely hydrophobic
interactions between the aromatic ring and CD cavity. On the
other hand, inclusion complexation with CD molecules is also
governed by van der Waals interactions, hydrogen bonding,
release of the high energy water, and a decrease in the strain
energy in the CD cavity.42 The presence of a hydrogen bonding
substituent on the guest aromatic rings leads to possible
hydrogen bonds between CD and the guest molecule.43 When
we checked the PSA (polar surface area) values of the
concerned VOCs, we clearly observed that aniline molecules
(PSA: 26.32 Å2) contain polar sides as distinct from toluene
(PSA: 0 Å2), which may enable aniline to form hydrogen bonds
with CD molecules in addition to other interactions.42,43 So,
the 2:1 stoichiometric tendency of aniline/γ-CD might also be
explained by this favorable molecular structure of aniline which
may facilitate an easier localization for aniline into the CD
cavity compared to toluene. Since there is not so much of a
difference between the aniline (95.3 Å3) and toluene (100 Å3)
molecular volumes, size match variations cannot be created
during inclusion complexation.41
■ CONCLUSION
In this study, a channel-type γ-CD crystal was successfully
obtained by a simple reprecipitation method as a white-colored
and fine-powder form. The molecular entrapment performance
of channel-type γ-CD was investigated by exposing them to
VOCs: aniline and toluene vapor. We have observed that, while
channel-type γ-CDs are able to entrap VOCs from the
surroundings, as-received cage-type γ-CD could not remove
VOCs from the same environment. 1H NMR and TGA results
revealed that the aniline encapsulation capability (∼2:1 aniline/
CD molar ratio) of channel-type γ-CD was significantly higher
compared to that of toluene encapsulation (∼1:1 toluene/CD
molar ratio). Even channel-type γ-CD demonstrates selective
entrapment for aniline molecules in the VOCs’ mixture
environment. The computational modeling studies also support
our experimental data by indicating the more dominant
tendency of CD cavities for maintaining the interaction with
aniline compared to toluene molecules. TGA measurements
prove the inclusion complex formation between CD and VOCs
where a much higher evaporation temperature range (150−300
°C) for VOCs was recorded in the case of VOC/channel γ-CD
samples. Although channel-type γ-CD prominently have a
lower surface area (1.14 m2/g) compared to activated carbon
(AC) (600−800 m2/g), channel-type γ-CD (11.3% (w/w) with
respect to sample) removed VOC molecules (aniline+toluene)
as efficiently as AC (14% (w/w) with respect to the sample). In
short, our findings suggest that “channel-type” γ-CD crystals
offer effective and selective filtering possibilities for the removal
of VOCs for air filtration. Being a starch-based biorenewable
cyclic oligosaccharide in the form of a white powder, the use of
“channel-type” γ-CD crystals can contribute to development of
new sustainable filtering materials for VOC removal/treatment
as an alternative to carbon-based materials or any other
synthetic filtering materials.
Figure 6. Side view of optimized structures of the guest (aniline and
toluene) dimer and γ-CD inclusion complexes (IC) with incoming
extra guest molecules toward it. Initial and final configurations when
(a) an additional aniline molecule approaches toluene−toluene/γ-CD
IC and (b) when an additional toluene molecule approaches aniline−
aniline/γ-CD IC. Gray, red, and yellow represent carbon, oxygen, and
hydrogen atoms, respectively. For a better illustration, dark and light
gray spheres represent carbon atoms of toluene and aniline molecules,
respectively.
Table 2. Binding Energies of Pristine Guest Dimers and








Ecomp (kcal/mol) (2:1) 22.37 25.62 25.30
Edimer (kcal/mol) 1.61 3.0 2.07
a(2:1) denotes the molar ratio of guest molecule/γ-CD.
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